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Infection Control Policy 
 

At Dean Park Nursery the health and safety of children is paramount.  Our preschool is a safe and 

healthy place for our children, parents, staff and volunteers.  We make children, parents and staff 

aware of health and safety issues in order to minimise the hazards and risks to enable the children to 

thrive in a healthy and safe environment.   

 

Hygiene 

We aim to provide a clean and hygienic environment for the children and staff, which minimises the 

spread of infection.  Our daily routines encourage the children to learn about personal hygiene.  We 

have a daily cleaning routine for the preschool which includes the main hall, kitchen, and toilets.  We 

ensure that resources, equipment, dressing up clothes and furnishings are cleaned when necessary.  

A deep clean of toys and areas is carried out each term.   

 

We implement good hygiene practices by: cleaning tables between activities, checking toilets 

regularly, wearing protective clothing such as disposable gloves as appropriate, providing sets of 

clean clothes and providing tissues and wipes. 

 

Hand hygiene 

We use liquid soap and paper towels.  We ensure staff and children wash hands when needed, eg, 

when visibly dirty, after using the toilet, sneezing or blowing nose, before and after contact with 

blood/bodily fluids, handling food, changing nappies, dressing a wound, giving any medication and 

after touching any potentially contaminated surface (e.g. drains, cleaning cloths etc).  Children are 

supervised during hand washing where good practice is modelled, taking into account children’s 

developing independence.  We encourage this through group discussion, rewards, stickers and songs.  

Photographs of children washing their hands are displayed in the toilets. 

 

Food and Drink 

Staff who prepare and handle food receive appropriate training and understand – and comply with - 

food safety and hygiene regulations.  All food and drink is stored appropriately.  Fridge temperatures 

are checked and recorded on a daily basis.  Adults will not carry hot drinks through the play areas and 

do not place hot drinks within reach of children.  Children do not walk about with food or drink.   

 

Chopping Boards 

Different coloured chopping boards are used in the snack area for different foods and a key is clearly 

visible for all staff and volunteers to use. 

 

Fridge Temperature 

The fridge temperature is checked daily and recorded on sheet beside the fridge. 

 

Toilet hygiene 

Toilets are checked regularly for cleanliness, disinfected and cleaned where necessary.  Toilet flush 

handles, taps, door knobs and waste bins are cleaned and disinfected regularly.  Children are 

encouraged to tell staff if the toilet is dirty.   

 

Cleaning 

Different coloured cloths are used for snack, baking, craft and general areas.   Cloths are changed as 

necessary.  A key is clearly visible in appropriate areas.  Cloths must not be re-used in other parts of 

the preschool.  Separate mops are clearly marked for each area.  Towels are washed at a high 

temperature and changed after each session.   If mops are used to clean up bodily fluids, they are 

disinfected and dried as soon as possible.  Hands are washed after cleaning. 
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Nappies 

A waterproof changing mat is used when changing children and are covered with disposable paper 

towels that are thrown away afterwards.  Mats are cleaned with disinfectant wipes after each use.  

Staff wash hands before and after each nappy change and wear disposable apron and gloves.  Soiled 

nappies, towels, wipes, gloves and aprons etc are placed in a disposable sack. 

 

Sandpit and Water Tray 

Regular checks are carried out on sandpits and sand is changed when appropriate.  Water is changed 

each session and during, if deemed necessary. 

 

Illness 

Infection in a preschool can spread rapidly not only amongst children but also staff.  Parents are 

required to keep their children at home if they have any infection.  They should inform the nursery as 

to the nature of the infection to enable other parents to be alerted.  Any child who is obviously 

unwell on arrival at preschool will not be accepted.  If your child becomes unwell during the course 

of the session you will be contacted and, if necessary, asked to collect.  If we are unable to contact 

you personally we will telephone the other numbers that you have given us as alternatives and make 

the child as comfortable as possible until somebody is able to collect them. It is therefore essential 

that you keep emergency contact numbers up to date. 

 

The following procedures must be adhered to: 

Gastric Upsets Children must be excluded from the preschool for 48 hours after the 

last attack of diarrhoea or sickness. 

 

Conjunctivitis Children must not return to the preschool before the course of 

treatment has finished and the eye/s are clear from infection. 

 

Fever/Throat Infections 24 Hours after the fever has gone down. 

 

Head Lice Any child who has head lice must not return to the prechool until 

they have been treated. 

 

Chicken Pox Minimum period of exclusion is 5 days from the onset of rash. All 

spots must be dry and scabbed over before children return. 

 

Measles   Minimum period of exclusion is 5 days from the onset of rash. 

 

All infectious illnesses must be reported to the nursery who will advise on the exclusion period 

necessary and inform other parents.  This also applies to all staff.  This particularly applies to German 

Measles, as this can be extremely harmful to expectant mothers.   

 

 

 

 


